DOCUMENTS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>DATE OF DOCUMENT</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>19.7.1914</td>
<td>Order of 3rd Army Commander on measures to counter Russian provocations through Caucasian Armenians.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>30.7.1914</td>
<td>Identifications of Armenians serving as 3rd Lt. in the Turkish Army.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6.9.1914</td>
<td>Interior Ministry instruction on Zeytun gang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>13.9.1914</td>
<td>Letter of Erzurum Provincial authority on Armenians provoked by Russians.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>8.10.1914</td>
<td>Report by Trabzon Governor on information related to organizing of Armenian armed raiders by Russian Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>11.10.1914</td>
<td>Report by 3rd Army Command on arming of Armenians by Russians.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>24.10.1914</td>
<td>Report by 2nd Cavalry Division Commander on Kağızman incidents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>29.11.1914</td>
<td>Coded message from Kazım Bey on Van rebels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>20.12.1914</td>
<td>Proposal by Erzurum Governor Tahsin Bey to Acting Commander-in-Chief Enver Pasha related to Van rebellion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>28.2.1915</td>
<td>Coded message by 11th Army Corps Command on assassination of one lieutenant and four Gendarmarie enlisted men by Armenians during the search of Arak Monastery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>11.3.1915</td>
<td>Instruction on method for securing public order.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15.3.1915</td>
<td>List of Turks murdered by Armenian gangs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>18.3.1915</td>
<td>Coded message from Bronzar Pasha on Zeytun incidents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>19.3.1915</td>
<td>Letter from Van Gendarmarie Division Command on Armenian attacks on Gendarmarie outposts and men.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>24.3.1915</td>
<td>Report on Armenian aggressions on Moslem villages and on gendarmeries in Van and Bitlis regions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>8.4.1915</td>
<td>Coded message from 4th Army Commander Cemal Pasha on the link of the Patriarch with Zeytun incidents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>7.4.1915</td>
<td>Respond of Acting Supreme Command to the Armenian Patriarch on justice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>16.4.1915</td>
<td>Letter from Van Gendarmarie Division Command on measures to counter Armenian attacks on Gendarmarie outposts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>20.4.1915</td>
<td>Report from Van Governor Cevdet Bey on Van rebellion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>20.4.1915</td>
<td>Coded message from Governor of Van on expansion of the rebellion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>23.10.1918</td>
<td>Report from 9th Army Corps Command on aggressions and plundering by Armenians in Moslem villages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26.4.1915</td>
<td>Order by the Supreme Command on closing down Hunchak and Dashnak and similar committees and their branches.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
26  2.5.1915  Instruction of the Acting Supreme Command on rooting out of Armenian rebel sources in Lake Van region.

27  21.5.1915  Coded message from Supreme Command informing participation of Armenian Gang leader Antranik with his men in the Russian Division of Chernoroyod

28.  10.6.1915  Regulation on the administration of assets and properties of Armenians to be transferred to other locations in view of the war and the extra-ordinary political circumstances.

29  15.6.1915  Report from Acting 10th Army Corps Commander Pertev Bey on the clash with Armenians on the old fortress of Karahisar.

30  18.6.1915  Report by Sivas Governor Muammer Bey that Armenian rebels in Karahisar are put under control.

31  23.7.1915  5th Army Corps Command letter on aggressions of Armenians in Moslem villages in Boğazlıyan.


33  18.8.1915  Report from Communications Inspectorate on the attacks of Armenian enlisted men of the Urfa Workers Battalion on Moslem soldiers.

34  23.8.1915  Coded message from 3rd Army Command on Armenian rebels in Karahisar.

35  24.8.1915  Defence Ministry order on actions to suppress Armenian aggressions in the Yalova region.

37  22.9.1915  French Statement on Mount Musa incidents.
38  9.10.1915  War telegraph from 4th Army Command on suppressing Armenian rebellion in Urfa.
39  15.10.1915  4th Army Command coded message on confrontation in Urfa.
40  12.4.1916  Report by Military Attache in Bucharest on Armenian volunteers Organization in the Caucasus.
41  17.12.1916  Interior Ministry announcement on migration.
42  4.10.1917  3rd Army Command report related to Armenian massacres.
43  18.10.1917  Report on trade by Greek, Armenian and Jewish traders in Istanbul buying food and gold from German army personnel in Istanbul.
44  5.12.1917  Cease-fire agreement between the Ottoman and the Russian armies in the Caucasus front.
45  22.1.1918  3rd Army Command report on Armenian cruelties and atrocities in Erzincan.
46  22.1.1918  Armenian cruelties in Erzincan.
47  29.1.1918  Letter from Ottoman Caucasian Armies Commander Vehip Pasha to Russian Caucasian Armies Commander-in-Chief General Perjovalski.
48  30.1.1918  Reports by 1st Caucasian Army Corps Commander Kazım Karabekir on Armenian cruelties.
49  2.2.1918  Cruelties by a 2000 men gang made by Armenians Georgians and Greeks in the Polathane region. 2nd Caucasian Army Corps Command report on details of atrocities.
50  3.2.1918  Situation in Erzinçan and Armenian atrocities.
51  6.2.1918  Letter of South Caucasian Assembly Speaker Kekechkori on peace.
52  6.2.1918  3rd Army Command order on measures to protect Turks from Armenian cruelties in regions behind withdrawing Russian positions.
53  6.2.1918  Report of General Odishelidje on searches by Russian soldiers of Moslem homes in Erzinçan under the pretext of a Moslem revolution.
54  21.2.1918  Reply from General Odishelidje to Vehip Pasha
55  10.2.1918  Views of 3rd Army Command on advancing of the 1st Caucasian Army Corps towards Erzinçan.
56  10.2.1918  Proposal of the Supreme Command related to the report of General Odishelidje.
57  13.2.1918  1st Caucasian Army Corps report on the entering of the 108th Regiment in Erzinçan, against Armenian gangs resistance.
58  20.2.1918  2nd Caucasian Army Corps Command Report on Georgian and Armenian committees in Trabzon to deliver their arms and goods to Turks, and on murdering of over 200 Moslems by Armenian gang led by Arshak before leaving Bayburt in the direction of Erzurum.
60  23.2.1918  Report on Armenian cruelties in Adilcevaz and Mamahatun.
61  23.2.1918  3rd Army Command letter of Sansa passage incident.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>27.2.1918</td>
<td>Report of General Kazım Karabekir on Armenian cruelties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>2.3.1918</td>
<td>Report of 3rd Army Command on Armenian cruelties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>13.3.1918</td>
<td>Letter by Istanbul and Izmir deputies to the International Socialist Conference in Stockholm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>25.3.1918</td>
<td>Army Command order on just treatment to the people during the advance deployment of the 3rd Army.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>29.3.1918</td>
<td>Message by General Kazım Karabekir to the Armenian community of Kars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>1.4.1918</td>
<td>Report stating that number of Turks murdered by Armenians in Erzurum alone was 2,127 according to corpses recovered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>20.4.1918</td>
<td>Letter of 3rd Army Command ordering equal and just treatment to everybody with no religious discrimination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>1.5.1918</td>
<td>Cable describing Armenian cruelties and massacres in the region from Trabzon to Erzincan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>2.5.1918</td>
<td>Cable exposing Armenian cruelties in Erzincan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>3.5.1918</td>
<td>Letter from Caucasian Front Ottoman Armies Command to the Russian Commander-in-Chief of Caucasian Armies related to leaving to the mercy of Armenians the people in places evacuated by Russians.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>5.5.1918</td>
<td>Document related to marriage of a member of the Sultan family with an Armenian woman named Vartanus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>16.5.1918</td>
<td>Report by Group Commander Brig. General Sevki to the 3rd Army Command on Armenian cruelties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>23.5.1918</td>
<td>Turkish translation of the Cable of author Dr Stephan Eshmania on Armenian cruelties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>27.5.1918</td>
<td>Translation from Russian the memories of Russian Officer Tovardahleio, prisoner of war, on Armenian atrocities and cruelties against Turks in Erzurum and the region, from the begining of the Russian Revolution until 27.2.1918.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>20.6.1918</td>
<td>Letter of General Kazim Karabekir to Armenian Army Corps Commander Nazarbehov on massacre of Moslem population in the Armenian Republic by Armenian gangs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>27.6.1918</td>
<td>Letter by Russian Army Corps to the Independent Armenian Commission in Gumrú requesting that the Turkish Command is informed of the atrocities by Armenian gangs led by Antranik in Nakhcivan region.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>2.7.1918</td>
<td>Letter by Vehip Pasha to the Armenian National Assembly Speaker in Batum on cruelties suffered by Turkish people of Baku and Azerbaidjan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>2.7.1918</td>
<td>Report by Eastern Armies Group Commander Esat Pasha on murder of 200 Moslems in Islam villages by Armenians.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>10.7.1918</td>
<td>Report by Esat Pasha on murder of 7,000 Moslems in Dilman and 1000 Moslems in Rumiye by Armenians, indiscriminately, women, Children, old and alike.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>24.7.1918</td>
<td>Letter of Eastern Armies Group Commander Halil Pasha urging deployment of troops to prevent the annihilation of Moslems by Armenians in Karabag.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>25.8.1918</td>
<td>Report disclosing activities of Armenians under false names.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>28.8.1918</td>
<td>Interior Ministry statement announcing the results of the investigation by District Governor of Yusufeli on Armenian cruelties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>5.9.1918</td>
<td>Border demarcation according to Batum Peace Agreement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>24.10.1918</td>
<td>9th Army Command report on cruelties and massacres by Armenians on Moslem population of Erivan, Karabag and Nahcivan regions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREFACE

Armenian terrorist gangs have been waging a campaign of hatred towards Turkey during the last ten years, indiscriminately slaughtering and maiming innocent people.

Unfortunately certain countries have attempted to justify and find extenuating circumstances for these heinous acts of terrorism, which are a flagrant violation of fundamental rights, international law and basic humanity.

The campaign aims at winning the support for these claims of the so-called "Armenian Genocide" which lacks any historical foundation and originates only in unjust and biased information arising from lies and slanders. It also seeks to achieve their demands, which have no logical and legal foundation whatsoever. Such claims, distorting history and facts, are unfortunately supported by the media of some countries.

The periodical MILITARY HISTORY DOCUMENTS published by the Military History and Strategic Studies Department of the Turkish General Staff, devoted its December 1982 (No.81) issue to the First World War years, so much referred to in these baseless charges and allegations. Documents published in the periodical catalogue Armenian atrocities and massacres perpetrated on Turkish people in these years. The documents also very explicitly demonstrate the just and compassionate treatment by the Ottoman Administration to all citizens, irrespective of their religion, race, sect or any other consideration.

In presenting the English translation of this publication, which in fact includes only a selection of the innumerable documents from Turkish War History archives, we hope that we may enlighten objective readers and researchers alike, and present the truth for all those who only want to avoid biased assessments.

Necati ÖZKANER
Director General
of Press and
Information
INTRODUCTION

This book compiles documents from Turkish Military History Archives. The original facsimile copies of the documents in their Ottoman dialect together with their present day Turkish transcriptions were first published in the December 1982 (No. 81) issue of the Turkish Military History Documents Periodical. Now, the English translation of the documents is being presented for general readers and researchers alike.

The documents herein are concerned with the 1914–1918 period of Turco–Armenian history. The period in question, coinciding with the First World War, is the most controversial era of the history of the Ottoman Armenians. Much has been said and much published abroad about this period. But Turkish documents were very rarely referred to in these publications. Publications were based in one-sided, biased sources, and in general reflected twisted and falsified versions of what really happened. It is hoped that the collection of the documents from Turkish Military History Archives, will shed light on that controversial period of the history and will also contribute to the work of researchers.

For a better evaluation of the documents in their true place in history, it will be proper briefly to summarise the pre—First World War period of the history of the Ottoman Armenian minority. Until the 1877–1878 Ottoman–Russian War, there never existed any such thing as an ‘Armenian Question’. No international treaty, agreement or convention, ever referred to the term ‘Armenian’ until that date. The Armenian minority, had peacefully co—existed with the Turkish majority for nearly eight hundred years.

As a matter of fact, the position and living conditions of the Armenians were better than those of many Turks. While Turks had compulsory military service, Armenians were exempted from this obligation, and so could devote themselves to trade, agriculture, and craftsmanship,
constantly raising their level of wealth and prosperity. The Turks bore all the burden of the Ottoman Empire, while the Armenian minority only enjoyed the benefits of the Empire, and even economically exploited the Moslem Turkish majority.

The 1877-1878 Ottoman-Russian War, initiated a new era in the history of the Ottoman Armenian Minority. The St. Stephonas Treaty which the Russians dictated to the Ottoman capital at the end of this War, added a provision envisaging "reforms" for the Armenians. It was the first time in history that the term ‘Armenian’ was ever included in an international treaty. The Berlin Peace Convention of 1878 which later replaced the St. Stephanos Treaty, also inserted an article on “reforms” benefiting the Ottoman Armenians. This provision opened the way for interference in the internal affairs of the Ottoman Empire by foreign countries, led by Russia and Britain, on behalf of the Armenian minority. As a consequence, Anatolia became an arena for the power games of the imperialist states. In this struggle, the Ottoman Armenian minority was exploited as a tool of international interests.

Feeling and enjoying the support of foreign states behind them, the Ottoman Armenians begun to harbour dissatisfaction with their position, and demand an autonomous region, even an independent state in Eastern Anatolia, where they lived only as a very small minority. When these ambitions were not realised, they adopted revolutionary methods. The so-called Hunchak and the Dashnak committees founded outside Ottoman territories in 1887 and 1890, chose the Ottoman Armenians as targets for exploitation. At the provocations of these committees, bloody incidents and rebellions were initiated in Eastern Anatolia from the 1890’s. Influenced by Russian Nihilists, the Hunchak militia utilised propaganda, agitation and terrorist methods, causing escalating bloodshed in Anatolian territories. This was followed by their collaboration with the Dashnak committee, waging numerous rebellions in Anatolia. Hostile feelings against the Moslem Turkish majority was constantly incited, making peaceful co-existence between the two communities more and more difficult with every passing day.

It was in such circumstances that the period of First World War began. The manifesto of the Hunchak Committee openly stated that "the most favourable time for an overall rebellion of Ottoman Armenians, is the time when the Ottoman State is at war". The First World War was therefore the opportune time the Armenian committees had been seeking for a quarter of a century. On the outbreak of the War, in June 1914, Armenian committees convened a congress in Erzurum, resolving to continue the struggle against the Ottoman State.
For Russia, on the other hand, the First World War was also the opportunity she was awaiting to invade Eastern Anatolia. The Russians resolved to exploit and make use of Armenians against the Turks as far as was possible. Agreement was reached between the Echmiadzin Catholicate and the Russian Caucasus Governor General under which Armenians would provide unconditional support for the Russians. The Catholicate was later received by the Russian Tsar. In audience, he told the Tsar "the emancipation of the Anatolian Armenians was only possible through secession from Turkish sovereignty, the establishment of an autonomous Armenia under the protection of Russia". This was a kind of alliance between the Russians and the Armenians against Turkey.

The bloody struggle waged by Armenians against Turks from then on, can be followed from the documents in this book. Before the Ottoman Empire entered the First World War, Armenian gangs armed and equipped in Russia, infiltrated Eastern Anatolia. This was followed by the arming of Armenians in Eastern Anatolia with Russian weapons. With the declaration of war by Russia on the Ottoman Empire, both Russian Armenians and Anatolian Armenians moved against the Turks. Russians, disarmed Moslems in places they occupied in Eastern Anatolia, arming the Armenians with the weapons confiscated from Moslems, paving the way for aggressions by Armenians on a disarmed and innocent Moslem population.

Armenian gangs perpetrated acts of sabotage, destroyed telephone cables, blew up bridges, blocked passes, set up ambushes, attacked security stations and small Turkish outposts behind the Ottoman Army lines on the one hand, and on the other ruthlessly attacked Turkish villages, slaughtering the Turkish population indiscriminately, women, children, old and young alike. Innocent people were one by one cruelly bayonetted to death, or killed with axes and swords, or else shut up in mosques or in schools and then burnt alive.

Widespread Armenian revolts broke out in the regions of Van, Sivas and Maras. The Ottoman Army, while fighting to prevent the Russian invasion, also had to deal with Armenian gangs who hit from behind. The Ottoman Government issued a sharp warning to the Armenian Patriarch in Istanbul and called on him to prevent these Armenian aggressions. But to no avail. Bloody Armenian aggressions spread to all parts of Eastern Anatolia. The Ottoman authorities were compelled to take other measures. The Acting Supreme Command of the Ottoman Empire, in an instruction to the Ministry of Interior dated 2 May 1915, pointed out the need to remove the Armenian population in certain centres of constant rebellion to other places close to Russia or in other ports of the Ottoman territory. (Document No. 26 ). As an inevitable result of the war and the
emergency political conditions, some of the Armenians in Anatolia were transferred from the war zone to other regions of the Ottoman Empire. A detailed Regulation was drawn up on the administration of immovable assets left over by those Armenians transferred to other places. (Document No. 28). Thus, the Armenian rebellions and massacres carried out by them could be terminated.

Starting from late 1917, however, Armenians again committed widespread massacres in Eastern Anatolia. A Cease-fire agreement was concluded in the Ottoman-Caucasus front between Ottoman and Russian Armies upon the Bolshevik Revolution in Russia. (Document No 44). Russians laid down their arms. The arena was now left to the Armenians in Eastern Anatolia. Almost every Turkish town and village from Erzincan up to Azerbaidjan suffered large scale attacks and massacres by Armenians.

The Ottoman Army, liberating Trabzon, Bayburt, Erzincan, Erzurum, Kars and other regions from the Russians, saw that the cities and their villages had been destroyed and burnt, people slaughtered, massacred. The massacres conducted by Armenians, which became a black stain for humanity, shocked and disgusted even the Russian authorities. (Document No. 76).

Almost half of the documents in this book are related to this second wave of Armenian massacres and cruelties. The inhuman treatment, cruelties, atrocities, massacres by Armenian gangs perpetrated against innocent Moslem Turkish people, are sufficiently reflected in these documents. Even today over sixty years later, the terrifying screams of the victims of these cruelties can be heard.

This book covers only a selection of innumerable documents in Turkish archives on Armenian atrocities and massacres. Documents to be published in the near future will be complementary to this book. By placing these and following documents in their correct historical context, we are now able to see this important and controversial period in Turco-Armenian relations in a true and revealing perspective.

We are confident that objective researchers and readers will justly evaluate these documents. We hope that the book will serve for their enlightenment.

Bilal N. Şimsir
Member of The
Turkish History Society
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(بیشتری در پرونده)
TO ALL UNITS

According to reliable information from the Armenians in the Caucasus, the Russians have provoked Armenians living in our country, by promises that they will be granted independence in territories to be annexed from Ottoman land, and that they have brought many of own men disguised as Turkish peasants to the Armenian villages in our country, that they have stored arms and ammunition in many places to be distributed to Armenians, and moreover, the of Russian General Loris Melikov went to the Van region for the same purpose. In this context, Armenian leaders in our country, have decided to pursue the following policy:

To preserve their loyalty in tranquility pending the declaration of war. If war is to be declared, Armenian soldiers in the Ottoman army will join the enemy with their arms. If the Ottoman Army advances to preserve loyalty and tranquility, should the Ottoman Army then retreat, to form armed guerrilla bands to fight against us.

The following measures will be taken:

1. Border units will capture everybody who wants to enter our territories without a passport and send them to rear echelons. Anybody who attempts to import arms and ammunition will be arrested and sent back to the Army. Those who attempt to escape will be shot.

2. The demands and needs of the local government apart from war conditions will be carried out as far as possible.

3. Those who cause panic in units and those who disobey orders to halt and escape will be executed by officers or on the order of the officers.

4. Vigilance will prevail against any eventuality, particularly in dangerous times, in order to avoid any fear and disorder among soldiers, and movements of Armenians and other non-moslems will be kept under strict supervision and control, though this supervision and control should not be made obvious.

5. To enlighten leading personalities of Kurdish and other Moslem communities against the ill intentions of Russians and Armenians and to
convince them that safety and security depends on opposing the Russians.

6. Armenians and non-moslem enlisted men will not be posted to important posts in headquarters such as clerks and orderlies.

Transmitted No: 391 330 Sept.14
Ibrahim (1914)

TO PROVINCIAL AUTHORITIES
(The information will be transmitted)

Measures which I consider appropriate follow:

1. Information will be obtained through disguised policemen and other reliable persons about the organizations and movements of Armenians and other non-moslems, about the locations of the movement, their presence in villages and their leadership.

2. To establish militia in order to crush any revolt without engaging the army, call for assistance from the closest military unit if this is not sufficient.

3. To seize the arms of anybody who does not comply with our organizational structure and send them to courts martial.

4. To maintain the loyalty of Kurdish and other moslem communities who could be misled because of ignorance.
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DOCUMENT NO: 2

Identifications of non-moslem cadets graduated from First Senior Class as Third Lieutenant on 17 July 330 (1 August 1914):

9th Army Corps, 12th Regiment, 1st Battalion, 2nd Company, Third Lieutenant Baruter, son of Artin from Trabzon at Eyvasil District.

Trabzon 1307 (1891)

11th Army Corps, Third Lieutenant Antuvan, son of Fetullah, average height, grey-blue eyes, well-built, from No: 16, of Sevkulgazel District of Baghdad.

Baghdad 1310 (1894)


Kumkapi – 1308 (1892)

3rd Army Corps, Telegraph Company Mr Ilia, average height, dark complexion with light brown hair and grey-blue eyes, son of Merchant Yasep at Kurbankik District of Balat.

Balat – 1309 (1893)

9th Army Corps Cavalry Third Lieutenant Ganbus, son of Yorgo from Erdek, Ereğli origin.

Beyoğlu – 1309 (1893)

9th Army Corps Cavalry Third Lieutenant Kirkor, average height grey-blue eyes, well-built, son of Karabet from Yenimahalle of Erzincan.

Erzincan – 1309 (1893)
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